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The Dying Soldier 
T HE Battle of Sedan was at its heig)it. A thick 

cloud of smoke hung like a funeral pall over 
the contending armies. The roar of artillery 

was perfectly deafening. The day wore away and 
the evening drew on- As the coo1 night wind blew 
over the battlefield, and tlit golden glow yet lin- 
gered in the west, the air was filled with the groans 
of the wounded and dying 

As departing souls were passing into eternity and 
many a wounded soldier was praying for death to 
call bim away, a small party of men were picking 
their way amidst the weltering heaps of corpses 
They wore the uniform of Prussia, and the burden 
which they were carrying was a wounded comrade 

Put me down,'' said lie, 
'' do not take the trouble 

to carry me further, I am dying, comrades? Hark 
the bugle sounds the charge; put me down " Un- 
willingly they did so, and returned to the ranks A 
few minutes, which must have seemed hours to the 
sufferer, passed, and an officer came that way, and 
seeing the poor fellow, he stopped and said kindly, 

Can I do anything for you2 
Nothing, thank you, sir,'' said (he poor suf- 

ferer, striving to raise his hand to the aluie 
"Shall I get you a little water?" continued the kind- 

hearted officer, touched more than he liked to shew 
No, thank you sir, I am dying." 
Is there nothing I can do for you7 Shall I 

write to youi friends, or send any message to tell 
them of your death2 " 

The tears stood in the soldier's eyes. 
" I have 

no friends, sir, that you can writc to And yet there 
is one thing for wh'ch I should be much obliged. 
Iii my knapsack here, sir,, under my head, you will 
find a Testament Will you open it at the 14th 
chapter of John, and near the end of the chapter, 
you will find a verse that begins with peace 
Will you read it? 

The officer stooped down and with trembling 
fingers opened the knapsack He took out the 
well-worn Testament and searched for the chapter 
His eyes lighted on the verse I-Ic glanced at the 
dying man, the light of faith and hope gleamed 
in that upturned face The officer turned aside to 
hide a tear The bright hope which buoyed up the 
soldier reminded him of the last moments of his 
own mother He looked again at the verse, it was 
the very one which her dying lips had repeated— 
and here amidst the roar of artillery and the din of 
war, he must read those solemn words He steadied 
his voice and read, '' Peace I leave with you, My 
peace I give unto you, not as the world giveth give 
I unto you Let not your heart be troubled neither 
let it be afraid " 

The reading of that verse scarcely occupied a 
minute of time; yet the thoughts of both reader and 
listener roved over years long passed away The 
dying soldier was far from the battlefield and again 
in the little German village where he had passed 
his boyhood How well 1ie iould remember his 
dear pastor, long gone to that home to which he was 
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following him. Soon the soldier would meet Ins 
friend in neaven and would be able to -f en him now 
he—the roughest and wildest boy in the village, o' Cr 
whom that pastor had shed many a tear, and fo 
whom he had often prayed—had been brought by 
the Good Shepherd into the true f,ld Such was 
the picture which filled the soldier's soul as he looked 
back As he looked forward, the glory dazzled 
him, bright angels seemed pressing around him, 
Jesus looking clown , the battlefield seemed far avay, 
as the loving oice he knew so well—that of his 
Saviour and his God—whispered, 

' Come up hither 
And what of the officer? The words of Jesus 

rang from his lips—those lips which had not read 
a verse from the Word of God for many a long 
year, and lie thought of that mother whose hope 
had been in the Lord, and whose death he could 
never forget. 

He remembered the long course of years sinc 
how the memory of her counsel had faded away, 
how he had joined in the laugh and sneer against 
the Word of God, which he now held in his hand, 
and had often declared that soldiers had nothing to 
do with religion, no time to attend I.o their souls— 
and yet here was he, on the battlefield, with the 
despised New Testament in his hand, reading to a 
dying man What would his gay and infidel com- 
panions in Berlin say, could they see him thus2 A 
feel' ng of shame filled his soul arid burnt his cheek 
But it passed away as he looked on the dying man, 
and saw that his heart was full not of a fearful 
looking for of judgment," but of " joy and peace 
in believing 

How strange it is,'' thought he, '' there must 
be something which I do not know in a religion 
like this." The Prussian officer, as he looked again 
on the radiant face, thought, '' Well, a religion 
vh,ieh can make a man smile joy as he lies on the 
cold ground on a battlefield in the agonies of death, a religion worth having 

The dying man raised himself on his elbow, and 
gazed at the officer ss if reading his thoughti, 

Thank you, sir, said he ' I have that peace, 
I am going to that Saviour God is with me I 
want no more Keep it, sir," he continued, his 
'owe sinking so low that his listener had to bend 
down his ear to his lips, " 

keep the Testament, a 
led me to Jesus, it will lead you " The spasm tf 
death caught his voice, and fluttered across his face, 
and he fell heavily back into a pool of blood 

The young officer placed the book in his hresi. 
pocket as he hastened to rejoin his regiment 

' If 
I am spared," said he, " I will know this peace fi. 
myse1f 

'' - 

The soldier of Sedan was safe in Christ, and so 
now is that Prussian officer. A small gravestone 
stands on the battlefield of Sedan, with the name and 
iegiment of a private soldier It was put up by an 
officer high in command who keeps that grace 
sacredly, and on it are carved the words, " He 
asked life of Thee, and Thou gayest it him, even 
length of dnys for ever and ever."—Sel 



The Film Evangel 
FOURSQUARE ON THE WORD OF GOD 

And they came to Dim, where were twelve wells oy water, 
and Threescore and ten ftaim trees,!' Ex. xv, 27 
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The Parousia and the Tribulation 
By HENRY PROCTOR F R S.L (An Elder at the Elitti Tabernacle, Claphant) 

W E learn from Acts i. ii that 
(1) the iame Jesus—shalt so come 
(2J like wanner. 
(3) as He went up into heaven 

lIe \vCnt away (1) in the presence of believers 

only, (2) into the air (3) in person as a Man (4) not 
seen by the world (1) So His Second Coming for 
His saints will be known to them only; and (2) 
They will be caLight up into the air, in. clnn.ds, as 
lie s as taken up in a clond. (3) It will be 

A SECRET RAPTURE, 

first of all, as a thief '' This is called the Paroasia 
or Presence Then when His saints have been 

gathered to Him, they shall be '' for ever with the 
Lrrd '' 

We that arc alive and remain, who survive till 
the Lord comes are by no means to take precedence 
iii chose who have fallen asleep '' In this sense 
there can be 

No PARTIAL RAPTURE, 
the whole Body of Christ will certainly be raptured 
at the same time By means of Jesus God will 
hung with Him those lio have fallen asleep, the 
de4d in Christ will rise first , then we the living 
who survive, will be caught up along with them a 
clouds to meet the Lord in the air '' (I Thess iv 
13-18) 

But as " flesh and blood cannot inherit the King- 
dom of God,'' we shall all be 

CHANGED Ii A MOMENT, 
in the tw.nkling of an eye 

'' Not all of us are to 
die, bul all of us are to be changed.'' For this 
perishing body must be invested with the iunperish- 
iihle, and this mortal body invested with immortality 
(1. Cor xv 50-54) For " We are a colony of 
hecii.cn and we wait for the Savioup- who conies 
(low heaven, the Lord Jesus Christ who will 

TRANSFORM Tif 2 Bony 
that bclongs to our low estate, till it resembles the 
body of His glory, 1y the same power that enables 
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Him to make everything subject to Himself 
(Phil iii 20, 21). 

Ar-TEa TilE 
in which, apparently we are caught up into the 
aerial heaven—that now occupied by Satan and his 
angels, who are then " cast down to the earth 
(Rev xi 9-12)—follows the Beina or Judgment- 
seat of Christ, before which we must ail be rriride 
manifest (Rom xiv. 10-12 and ii Cot v 10) 

This judgment is like a final ekaminatiori in a 
school, at which certificates and prizes, are given to 
the pupu Is, and position awarded, according to the 
work done This is a judgment or trial of our works 
done since we were born from above. Knowing 
that whatsoever good thing each one doeth, the 
same shall he receive again from the Lord " (Eph. 
vi 8) In this respect 

EAcI OF Us ARE BUILDERS 

Vi,te build on the One Foundation, Jesus Christ. 
On that foundation anyone may build gold, silver, 

precious stones, wood, hay or straw, but in every case the nature of his work will come out, the Day 
will shew what it is, for the Day breaks in fire, 
and the fire will test the work of each, no matter 
what that work may be (I Cor ii 12, 13) 

If the structure raised by any man survive he 
will be rewarded if a man's work be hurnt up he 
will be a loser, himself (howe%er) shall be saved, 
yet so as throagh fire he wili be snatched from the 
ery flames 'p 

(1 Cor iii 14, 15) But every good 
work will have its reward, even to a cup of coid 
water given in His name 

Then shall every man have praise of God, and 
receive the things which God bath prepared for them 
that love Him Then will the crowns be awarded 
As Paul says' Taere us laid up for me 

A CRowN OF RIGHTEoUSNEss 
which the Lord shall give me at that day, and unto 
all them that have loved His appearing. To the 
overcotner is promised the crown of life, the crown 
of glory, arid the Prize of the Ftgh Calling of God 



Only the carcass, or outward form of Christianity 
is left behind when Christ comes " into the air." 

ALL TRUE BELIEvERS 

are caught up. On earth the Jews will return to 
Palestine in unbelief. They will build a temple at 
Jerusalem, and thus uncdnsciously prepare the way 
for the setting up by the Antichrist of ' the abomi- 
nation of desolation in the holy place." For first 
of all, they will make a seven years' covenant with 
the Antichrist, as in Daniel ix- 27 " I-Jr shall make 
a Lu-rn covenant with many for one week (seven 
years) and n the midst of the week (or for half of 
the -week—three and a half yea rs he shall cause 
the sacrifice and oblation (in the newly-built temple) 
to cease 

At this time '' another Beast arises out of the 
earth, who exerts the full authority of the first 
Beast in his presence, causing the earth and its in- 
habitants to worship " the Antichrist. " He per- 
forms amazing miracles, even making fire descend 
from heaven on earth in sight of men-" " He bids 
the dwellers on earth erect a statue of the Beast, 
to which he is allowed to impart the breath of life, 
so that the stat tic of the Beast (the image of Anti- 
christ) shoiitd actually speak " He has everyone 
put to death who will not worship the image of 

Antichrist, and he obliges all men, low and high, 
rich and poor, to have a mark put upon their right 
hand or their forehead, SO that no one can buy or 
sell unless he bears the mark, that is the name of 
the Beast or the cipher of his name " 

(Rev. xiii 
10-13) 

Tins is TuE TRiSIFLAYLON 

which will begin alter the Body of Christ has been 
caught up. 

Of the seven years, named above, the first three 
and a half years will be occupied by Moses and Elijah 
preaching the Gospel of the Kingdom, and warning 
men of the coming of the Son of Man in the eloud' 
of heaven, with power and great glory They v.tll 
be slain by Antichrist, at the end of the first 1260 
days (Rev xi 3) \Vhen the 1260 days (making 
altogether seven prophetic years) of Antichrist Have 
expired, Jesus will be manifested as 

KING OF KINGS AND LORD OF LORDS. 
The Antichrist and his allied kings and their 

armies, will be gathered together to make war 
against Him and His army The Beast and the 
false-prophet will be taken alive and cast into ilie 
lake of fire, and Christ and His saints will " 

reign 
unto the ages of the ages." 

Pastor George Jefireys at Plymouth 
T'TLEVEN years ago the Pastor conducted 

Revival Meetings in a Baptist Church in the 
town, when there was a great outpouring of 

the Holy Spirit, and wonderful signs and healings 
occurred Mftny who are now attending the meet- 
ings of the present mission beat- testimony to the 
great blessings recei'.ed at that time 

Our readers will rejoice to know that God is 
again confirming His Word with signs and wonders 
at the campaign now in progress. The primary 
object in the special effort now on foot was to con- 
solId ate the assembly by a series of Bible Studies, 
and this has been accomplished more quickly than 
anticipated by the extraordinary blessing of the 
Lord. The meetings are now in the full swing of 
a Foursquare Gospel Revival 

Souls are being saved, bodies healed, and a goodly 
number have received the Pentecostal Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit On Sunday evening last the Town 
Hall was packed out w'th a very enthusiastic crowd, 
while people were standing in every available place 
The large platform was a splendid sight, seated with 
men who had caught the revival spirit Before the 
meeting ended a large number of souls were con- 
verted and many testified to instantaneous healing 
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The follo*ing reports are front the press — 

"HEALED" BY TOUCH 
Hopeless Gases Claimed to have Been Cured by 

Welsh Missioner. 
Remarkable scenes .rc being witnessed at Stoiiehouse, 

Plymouth, where what is called a revival and he.niiiig miss inn 
is being conducted by a Welsh missioner, Pastor George 
Jeifreys 

Crowds of people, are hocking to the services, a feature 
of wiiicii is toe repeated singing of hymns to tunes which 
sound vcry much like jazz 

Many cures are cinimed to have been eftecred. One woman 
soya that although a vicim CO rheumatism for twenty-foL'r 
years and gTven U as a hopeless case by two doc.rc,rs, 
Pastor Jeffrcys banished her pain with a touch of his liiiiid 

Another woman declares that she has been cured of neuritis 
and her daughter saved from consumption by similar methods, 
while a sufferer from tuberculosis claims to have been corn. 
pletely cured —The Daily Mirror, January lSth. I5 

THE MAN WHO HEALS. 
Miraculous Claims by a Welsh Revivalist. 

From Our Own Correspondent 
Plymouth, Saturday 

Corisumptives, cripples, victims of rheumatism and nei::,!n, and folK, young and old, suffering from eEl the dibeases that flesh is IleEr to, are flocking to a so.called he'iling mission which a Welsh revivalist, Pastor George Jeifreys, is conducting here 



The tunes to which the hymns are sung have a strong 
nthtion flavour, and sometimes eten descend to Jazz, but pa inelod) is infectious, and it is not long before all the 

tembers of the cOLigrEritLOn are singing, whether they want 

tO01g to some people who have attended the services, 
Pastor Jelireys is almost abic to work mracles 

Mrs. Phillips, of Cattedown, testified that for 24 years abc' 

had been victim of rheumatism and that two doctors ga.e 
uo her case as hopeless Since coming undcr the minis- 
trations of Pastor Jettreys, she says, she has never had a pain 

Another Plymouth woman, Mrs M.nney, declares that she 
loss all her neuritis when the Pastor touched her, and that 
her daughter, on the verge of consumption, was cured after 
nicending one of the services —The Peopte, January 17±, 192& 

MOPE MIRACLE CUBES. 
Dear Boy Hears an Lame Women Walk. 

I urther remarkable cures by faith are reported to have 
occurred at the healing mission winch the Welsh revivalist, 
Pastor George Jeffrcys, 's conducting at Stonehotise, Plymouth One cripple had practically to be liftcd by the missioner's 
helpers on to the platform 

Shc was laid on the floor, and while the congregation 
sang " There is power, wonder-working power," with great 
fervour, to a tune reminiscent of the mus'c-ha", Pastor 
Jeffreys and his stall attended to the sulterer 

A few minutes later the woman, having been raised to her 
feet by the helpers, walked away from the platform carrying 
her stick in her hand 

A little boy among the crowd told tIle congregation, " 
My car has been ery bad, but now I can hear everything But the most reinarlcable of all the testimonies came from 

a woman I have been in bed for seven months and a 
fortn.gl,t with a bad compound fracture of the leg," she 
declared The doctors said I would never get up again, 
and they wanted to amputate my leg Now Pastor Jeifreys has come to the town he has cured 
rae. and I am well again "—The FeoIe, January 24th, 1 

NEED FOR FEARLESS PREACHERS. 
Falling Away From The Church 

HEALING Saavicas AT PLYMOUTH 
If ee,- the world needed fearless preachers, it needs them 

to-day Men are denying the old truths on every hand, declared Pastor George JeiTi'eys, the 'vell-knos.n Welsh 
revivalist, who is conducting a successful mission in Ply- mouth, and to whose ministrations many cures have been 
attributed 

Scenes of great enthusiasm and fervour were witnessed 
in Stoaehouse Town FlaIl yesterday, when Mr Jefireys cuductad 4, .me heal trig serv iLes A iarge foul ber of men 
and women testified to ilie power of the pastor's ministra- 
tions and related the story of their cures 

SIMPLE SERVICES 
Pastor Jelfreys has not visited Plymouth for ten years S.nce h,s last campaign in the West-country, the young 

evangelist has carried his message into all parts of the 
world He has been preaching in Scandinavia, Germany, and 
Italy, and has ecen baptised in a river running down fran, the Alps Eighteen months ago he toured the United Siaies and Canada 
Thank, to his efforts, evangelistic work is being done n 

the North of Ireland, and a Bible College has been founded in London Pastor Jeifreys has nearly forty young preachers in his charge Under a rather retiring manner, the slight, pale-faced young preacher hides a magnetic personality, His 
kindly manner and speech inspire confidence and a suggestion of power "I myself have no healing power whatever," he said yester- day "I merely obey the word of the Lord, and Goc heats 
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The services are simple, but impressive The pastor leads 
the singing of the rousing Redemption Songs " in a clear 
and vigorous bar'to"e The s'mply-worded prayers are 
spontaneous and delivered with reverence and evident 
sincerity Intimate talks in hnmety language bring the 
preacher into close touch with the worshippers 

"FOURSQUARE GOSPEL" 
Pastor Jeffreys bases his teaching upon the " 

Foursquare 
Gospel," which embraces belief in salvation for the soul, 
baptism of the Holy Spirit for the believer healing for all, 
and the second coming of Christ for His Church At his 
meetings yesterday ho said he believed iii Divine healing 
because it was found in the Bible, wb'ch taught that God 
could heal the body as well as save the soul They belonged to 
the Church which consisted of atl those who had been born 
again 

To-day they needed fearless teachers, because there was a 
falling away from the Church on every hand Men were 
even denying the Virg,n birth and she resurrection of Jesus 
Christ 

God was making a move in defence of His own work, and 
all over the worio, for the past few years, He had been 
pouring out the Holy Spirit as on the day of Pentecost 
Like the old apostles, they should pray for fearless preachers, for incites to be healed, and for signs and wonders to be 
done In the name of the L,ord I am bolting for a big Apostolic revival " he declared, 

where men and women will be saved by the thousand 

DIVINE HEALING 
He explained that they stood for Divine healing as apart from faith healing They had something more than faith 

healing, they had a Lord who was as able to heai to-Gay as He 
had atways been. 

A number of people present stood up at the pastor's request to indicate that at some time or other they had been 
miraculously healed Many niade their way to the platform and spoke to the listeners of their cures 

Amongst these was a man who had last year been carried 
helpless and paralysed into the hall Yesterday he walked 
into the hall with the aid of two sticks, and walked up the 
steps to the platform without any aid Other testified to cures of blindness, rheumatism, pleurisy, internal troubles, deaf- 
ness, end a host of other ailments 

Many sufferers desirous of receiving the pastor's minis- 
trations ascended so the platform Several at once testified 
to instantaneous cures The pastor co"ersed briefly 'with 
every patient before they wore laid prone on the floor, 
whilst he and his workers prayed Two or three women 
suffering fro'u eye-t'-oub!e declared that they could plainly 
perceive everything in the hall alter being unable in see 
for some time Another raised hitherto paralysed arms above 
her head, a thng she had been unabie to do for years Pastor Jeifreys is continuing 'his mission in Plymouth until 
Sunday week Healing services will be held this afternoon and evening —Wesrern Morning News and Mercury, January 14th, 1926 

As we go to press, a report is t& hand of the 
meeting held on Monday, January 24th TEe large 
Guild-hall, which was taken for the occasion, was 
crowded out, hundreds being unable to gain ad- 
mittance. It is estimated that 200 decided for Christ 
at Uiis remarkable service, which was to have con- 
cluded the campaign. However, the revival is con- 
tinuing, and the Devonport Guild-hall has been taken, iii which the services are now being held 

-Th 



Triumphant Togetherness 
By PASTOR T B CLARKE 

G OD'S Word declares that" none of us hveth 
to himself " 

(Rom. xiv. 7) It is equally 
true that none of us sinneth to himself 

The distressing feature to-day is the demoralising 
and degenerating effect of derogatory influences. 
If men could sin apart (from other souls) and their 
moral insanity not, involve others, one of the most 
threatening menaces to a forward spiritual move- 
inent would be negatived. 

The prince of darkness, who is the god of this 
world, is mustering his men in the fields of sin 
He is a firm believer in unity It spells strength to 
him in prosecuting his pernicious and perilous pro- 
grarnme. The decisive desire of Diabolus is a tre- 
mendous togetherness of evil Paul expresses it 

They are together become unprofitable " 
(Rom. 

in 12) The Psalmist says " They are together 
become filthy " (Psalm xiv. 3). There is no isola- 
tion in iniquity It stalks the land, tainting the 
pure atmosphere by its hell-laden breath. The 
lepers were bidden cry 

" Unclean Unclean 
when coming within sight of human form or dwell- 
ing, and were compelled to keep their distance 
Such a command to-day in relation to the leprosy 
of sin would rouse all God's children to a life of 
purity. 

There is a " triumphant togetherness " of which 
we would write. An invisible co-partnership that is 
the basis of all spiritual togetherness Christ is no 
sleeping partner. His invisibility may but serve to 
prove His invincibility. His bodily absence does not 
iii the least infer inertness or indifference, He works 
His sovereign will in redeemed souls by imparting 
His own resurrection life 

A FOREMOST TOGETHERNESS. 

For we are labourers together with God 
(I Cor iii. 9). All pure service springs from this 
primary togetherness. The character and quality r'f 
our labour will suffer if we misinterpret relationship. The strongest link must ever be between us and our 
Master. It is wrong to substitute for in place of 
with It is a substitution that msnmises the majesty of its meaning. Working together with God spells 
infinitely more than working together for God. It 
would infer independent action rather than a joint service that God enjoins, and that we may enjoy. All abiding work is accomplished in accompaniment with Him. The labour always flows from the union. It must never precede it. What a triumphant to- 
getherness. If th' apostle had said ye are labourers 
together for God, the whole sense would have been 
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changed, the link would then have been between 
one another The question of our unwortiness 
is simply effaced before the mighty truth that 
it is according to His grace. That is the bridge that 
spans the distance between our exceeding unnoithi 
ness and His exceeding love 

A FRUITFUL TOGETHERNESS 

The Lord working with them signs follow- 
ing (Mark xvi. 20). The secret of the succeeding 
signs, was the Lord working with them, confirming 
His word. Our Lord will never let us degenerate 
into a selfish individualism if we are eternally linked 
to Himself. A prayerful perusal of the 15th chapter 
of John's Gospel will disclose the secret of a fruit- 
ful togetherness. " Here1n 1s My Father glorf.ed 
that ye bear much fruit (John xv 8). We are in- 
volved in a great togetherness Much service to- 
day is not sanctioned by the Saviour; hence its 
feebleness, fruitlessness and fearful failure Absence 
of the Saviour—absence of the signs 

A FRATERNAL TOGETHERNESS. 

Quickened together with Christ " 
(Eph. ii 5) 

Mystical sharers of Christ's resurrection, sin ,s 
death, but salvation is resurrection from the dead 

And hath raised us up together, and made us to 
sit together in heavenly places in Christ Jesus 
(Eph ii 6). What a favoured togetherness 
Glorious truth Our identification with Christ on 
the tree and in the tomb, brings us into that place 
of eternal security. .. Because I live, ye shall live 
also " 

(John xiv. 19)—words of Jesus. Transcen- 
dent thought' Well might my breast throb with 
rapturous delight. Sharers in that life which knows 
no decay. I have eternal life NOW What a 
triumphant togetherness' 

A FRAGRANT TOGETHERNESS. 

Where two or three are gathered together in My 
name, there am I in the midst of them (Matt xviii. 
20). Togetherness of Christian fellowship, com- 
munion of the saints—how precious. Let us exalt 
His name together." " We took sweet counsel 
together' " met in His name, a name that for fra- 
grance is like ointment poured forth. The word 
"gathered " is worthy of more than passing note 
In the Greek grammar it is the perfect participle, and points out that Christ is the great gatherer to 
Himself. He hath been and still is, not of our own 
uninfluenced will do we gather. Re is the convener 
of the con%ention. He gathers us together, and he 



Himself s the great rallying point This together- 
ness has great immediacy of reward There atm 

not " there wifl be '' He has preceded us, 
there to welcome us, there to dismiss us, and wjiJ 

be there after our dispersal 1-us name is the pass- 
sord that Is passed from lip to lip the heart 
adoringly worships Him What a fascinating to- 

getherness' 
A FORMIDMILE TOGETHERNESS. 

MI that believed were togethet (Acts n 44) Faith 
in Christ, federates men If unity precedes Pente- 
COst, it will most certainly follow it A universal 
Pentecost would produce Christian togetherness such 
as this dispensation has nerer known Its lack has 
led to distressing divisions and sad schisms From 
even denomination and section of society, those 
who have had an upper room blessing of power arc 

rvill you please tell inc the reason why we do 'tot 
keep the seventh day instead of the first7 We tire 
toUt in God's Word that He blessed the seventh day. 
,r,.t the first 

The seventh day was the Jewish Sabbath It was 
to be kept by them because. " the Lord brought 
them out (from Egypt) through a mighty hand and 
by a stretched out arm (Deut. v. 1.5) Chnstians 
are nowhere told to keep it. They keep the first 
day of the week (which is never called the "Sabbath,'' 
but the Lord's Day ") because on that day the 
Lord rose and completec our dehiverpnce it was 
oh the morrow after the Sabbath, or the first day )f 
the week that the disciples assembled together 
(John xx 19, 26) It was on the same day they 
came together to break bread (Acts xx. 7) It was 
on the same day they were told to lay by as God 
had prospered them (I Cor xvi Z See also 
Reir. 10 The Sabbath was for an earthly people; 
the Lord's Day for a heavenly. The Sabbath was 
for those who were under the law; the Lord's Day 
lot those who are under grace. There is no doubt 
that the early Christians kept the first day of the 
week. Barnabas wrote " We keep the eighth day 
with joy, on which day Jesus also arose from the 
dead Clement (174 A.D.) wrote: "The old 
seventh day has become nothing more than a work- 
ing day " Tertulhan (200 A U) wrote' " 

Sundays 
we give to joy We observe the day of the Lord's 
resurrection free from every hindrance of anxiety 
and duty, laying aside our worldly business " Paul 
Says " Let no man therefore judge you . . 
i'espect of an holy day, or of the new moon, or of 
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joining hearts and hands, adorning themselves with 
the priceless jewels (the gifts of the Holy Spirk) 
preparatory to the return of the Bridegroom 

A Funraa TOGETHERNESS. 

Gathering together unto Him '' (iT Thess ii 1) 
There is to be an unprecedented togetherness at our 
Lord's return in one sweet sense, He is together 
with us here, yet there still awaits us that manifes- 
tation of His personal bodily presence when we shall 
gather to Him in the clouds, as the needle to the 
magnet Included ,n that r2pturous togetherness 
w'li be them that are now asleep "Then we which 
are alive and remain shall be caught up togetbev 
with them in the clouds, to meet the Lord in the 
air " 

(I Thess iv 17) There is nothing so puri- 
fying as th.s blessed hope of second advent together- 
ness Is not this indeed triumphant togetherness2 

P 
the Sabbath days. which are a shadow of the things 
to come, but the body is of Christ " (Col. ii. 16, 17). 

What is the meaning of Lead us not into teinp- 
twit " in the Lord's Prayer2 

Our Lord Jesus was actually led up of the Sptsit 
into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil '' He 
teaches us to pray that we may be spared a trial, 
like this which is abnormal, but may only have such 
"temptations as are common to man," that we may 
be able to bear them, and that in every temptation we 
may be deLivered from evil, or the Evil one, be- 
cause 'with every temptation there is made a way 'f 
escape (Matt. iv. 1 and I Cot x. 1.3) 

Does I. Timothy v. 23 nor prove that 'we can use 
other means of healing in sickness than those of 
prayer, laying on of hands a-rd anointing with oil2 
Could not Paid, who had the gift of healing, heal 
Timothy without recommending wine2 

The Apostle Paul was giving fatherly advice to 
Timothy, '' his own son in the faith," as to diet, 
not medicine. If we expect God to heal us, we 
should certainly abstain from eating or drinking 
anything that causes sickness. The water then 
used for drinking purposes was often impure 
Timothy had to endure great hardships in his minis- 
terial office and was inclined to become too ab- 
stemious We must remember that they had not 
coffee, tea or cocoa, and the choice lay between water 
and the non-intoxicant wine, which was the common 
drink of the people and sanctified by our Lord 
(John ii. 10). 

Questions and Answers 
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Jesus Christ 
our Coming King 

r[ HE Lord Jesus Christ is coming back to the 
earth to reign. 11e said so Himself, so there 
can be no mistake about it Jesus said. " I 

will come again arid l'eceive yost unto Myself that 
where I ant there ye may be also " 

(John xiv. 3). 
Then, too, the apostles were informed of this fact 
in these words: " Ye men of Galilee, why stand ye 
gazing tifto Heaven? This same Jesus vjhi.ch is 
taken up [rein you into Heaven, shall so come en 
like manner as ye see hint go into Heaven." (Acts 
i, 11). 

There is a personal devil, a being of great cunning 
and power in his enmity against Christ and His 
members He has been the denier of God's lin- 
mutable Ward from the time of Adam to the present. 

His theology has been the drlying of man The 
mystery of iniquity is at work everywhere, par- 

ticularly against Christ's members, heirs to His 
throne Just as Christ, God incarnate, came for 
man's redemption, in like manner, Satan, the False 
God incarnate, is soon to be manifested in the flesh 
as the decener and destroyer of mankind (Daniel 
Vl!i 23, Ii. Tness ii 1-12, 1 John a 18, Re xiii 
This it Man of Sin '' will be receited Ye re- 
cevnc& Ate not, if another shall conic in his own 
name, him we will receive " 

(John v 43) lIe will 
deceive not only the Jews. but the whole world 
His presence is already in the earth, at least a 
spirit, saturating every system of human socwty His is the number of man which is soon to total 666 
Rev xiii. 16, 17 " C/inst will come in Jlaniing 
fire taking vengeance on them that know not God, aid obey not the Gospel of our 1.c'rd Jesus Chris!, 
who shall be fniuislied 'with raevlasting destrirct,on 
froiii The face of the Lord, and from the glory of His power; when He shall come to he gtorifled ri 
His satmits, to be admmiired by all them that believe 
us that day " (Read LI Thess i and a.). Gon S LAST CALL " If the iighteous can scarcely be saQjed, where 
shell the ungodly and sinner appeari " The signs of His appearing, winch are fuffitling scriptural pro- 
phecy relative to Christ's second coming, convince 
the intelligent mind that we are now living in the 
closing days of the agc (II Tim iii 1-5; Matt 
xxiv 7.-a) God will see to it that upon that day 

every eye shall see Him " and " 
every knee shall 

bow " to Him The lost will stand naked without 
excuse before a terrible God, once their loving 
Saviour, but now their judge 
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Items of Interest 
Evangelisi and Mrs Win Black, who concluded 

their last campaign in this country on Sunday, 
January 23rd, at the Elan Tabernacle, Ciapham, have arranged to sail from Liverpool for Montreal 
by the Canadian Pacific S S Motncalm," on 
Friday, January 29th 

* * * 
We regret that at the time of going to press, no 

report is to hand of Pastor Stephen Jeifreys' Revival 
Campaign at Greengate Congregational Church. God 
is richly blessing His servant, and grand results Ire 
following the preaching of the word 

* * * 
Our beloved brother and sister, Mr and Mr& 

Thomas sail from London for Mexico by the S S. 
Cardiganshire " on February 5th. A farewell 

servke -will be held at the Elirn Tabernacle, Pa I. 
Crescent, Clapham, on Thursday, February 4th 



Elim Daily 
Bthle Reaifsngs 

Selected ottions of Scripture for daily reading with devotional continents 

February lath. Monday. Genesis Vii. " Noah only re- 
rna,ned alive, and they that were with him in the ark 
(v 23) Here, in this chapter, we have a vivid picture 'if 
the clos.ng days of this age Read in this connection lltitt 
xxiv 37-42 " Come " (v 1) This is the first " Conic 
in the Bible God never forgets the righteous And now, 
in these uays, tile judgutonts are coming again, and God 
says Lame Into the ark " Note v Ii The source of the 
judgatenc was twofold from heaven, and from beneath So 
to-day, the righteons judgments of God shall soon descend 
on -Ui ungodly world, and Satan and his wicked hosts shall 
be loosed from the pit to further trouble a e"l generalion 
Oh, my friend, " Come into the ark " ere it be too late 

Febnrary 16th Tuesday. Isa'ah vi'. " Take heed and be 
quiet " (v 4) Yes' The Lord will flght our battles whtle 
we rest in Him Enemies encompass king Ahaz on every 
hnnd rhe news of the,r approach greatiy troubles him 

And his heart was moved, and the heart of his people. as 
the trees of the wood are moved with the wind " (v 2) 
Just at rh,s juilesure she Lore sends His prophet to the king with a message of comfort and assurance And what of our- 
selves' Have we discovered that quiet sanctuary in the day of battlL, where no storms can come, and no foes 

February 17th. Wednesday. Judges iv, " Up for tb's 
is she day in which the Lord bath delivered Sisera into your 
hand, is not the Lord gone uut before " (v 14) 
The story of the Book of Judges is threefo1d —failure, sup- 
plication, deliverance, verses I and 2 in this chapter descrtbe 
a constantly recurring experience Does it need the stern 
hand of aouble and disaster so press us to our hums> Ann 
is His love for us so great, that though we have failed Him 
again and again, I-Ic will deliver us when we ery Whet 
a wonderfui Saviour we liavel 

February ISihi. Thursday. Exodus vi. " I am Jehovah ( 2 titargirl) 'flit marveiJous revelation of the person and 
nature of God, comes before the Lord's explicit command io 
Moses to go and speak to Pharaoh God always prepares 
us for that watch He is preparing for us No man is able 
to face the world, defy its wickedness, defeat its foul pur— 
poses, and dehver a stern message from God winch shall make 
kings tremble and princes quaLl, unless lie has first been 
prepared in the secret place, by a revelotion of the abiding 
power And presence of the Mighty Conqueror 

flbriiary 19th. Friday. I. Samuel v. " 
Dagon was 

fallen upon his face to the ground before the ark of me 
Lord " (v 4) All idols must fail in the Lord's presence lie will not share the temple The Phthistlnes would have 
been quite happy to let the ark abioc with their own god. If Christ comes into your life, He must be all You cannot 
gLvc half your homage to the old idols and half your aile- 
gance to the Lord flagon must fall, 

February 20th. Saturday. Malt. iv, " Man shall not live 
by bread alone, but by every word that proceedoth out ef 
the mouth of God " (v 4) It is moat apparent that each 
temptation of the devil was on the plane of the 0esh. All 
the assaults of the enemy are on the aisle of carnality Let 
us be watchful, denying the flesh We have spiritual 
nourishment that proceedetli from God. As we meditate upon 
I-las exceeding great and precious promises, we are strengthened With might by His Spirit in the inner man 
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February 21st. Sunday Joshua iv. " Toke you hence 
hut of the midst of Jordan twelve slones, and ye shall 
etir-ry them over with you " knd Joshu.a set up twehe 
stones in the midst of Jordan " (vv 3 and 9) Each tribe 
ivas represented in these two memorials Toe whole nation 
'sac reprcsertatsvely buried ,n Jordan, and agatn, the whole 
nation was carried over to the other side right through the 
waters We have all died in Christ Jesus (see Rom vi 
act we ha.e all r,sen wilh I-Tim into newness of life (see 
Eph U 4-7) 

February nan. Manaay. Genesis viii. And he stayed 
yet other aeen days, and again lie sent forth the dove 
a hitch returned not again unto him any mere " Cv 12) 
'Inc dnve is a beautiful emblem of the Spirit ci God (See 
Matt iii 16) 'the dove conies out of ihe ark (a type 
Christ) Three times is it dispatched by Nccth, and thr,se 
within the ark accept it as a sign, that when the dove 
Cods a resting place on earth, the judgments are over In 
the flrst dispensation God's Sp'r't mold find no ab.d.ng 
place on earth Then came Jesus and after His glorious 
offering of Himself, the dove returns to heaven with an 
olive leaf plucked (the emblem uf peace) Thank Goa, at 
Pentecost, all barriers having been removed by His death on 
the cracs, the Spirit found a place on earth to abide The I to' y Ghost has - come to bear witness that the waters have 
abated and the judgments arc passed 

February 23rd. Tuesaay. ii Samuel iii. " Now there 
was long war between the house of Saul and the house i 
David, but David waxed stronger and stronger, and the 
house of Saul waxed weaker and weaker (v 1) There 
is another record of this war in Romans vii Note verse 23 
It is the conflict between the old life in the flesh, and the 
new life in Christ Jesus by the Spirit It is right and 
scriptural that we should take our stand by faith upon the 
ground that the old nature has been c-ucaeed with Chr,st, 
and that we walk m the power of liii resurrection life In sxertence, the war continues The old nature is slow to die Jr struggles for expression, but as b faith we reckon 
it mortified, God makes the reckoning good 

February nIh Wednesday. Acts Iv. Tnat signs and 
wonders may be done by the name of Thy Holy Child Jesus 
(v 30) Persecution by professing religionists because God 
,s .c'orking I Yes It is the oat story, as old as the Church 
How should the Church meet it' By earnest prayer (Read 
verses 23-30) How will Gail meet it By more miracles1 
T-{allelu1ah' God is with us' Prayer, prayer, and more prayer 

February 25th. Thursday. Exodus vii. Pharaoh's heart 
is hardened, he refuseth to let the people go" (v 14). Here 
is a wretched spectacle indeed A man, struggling against 
the will of Grid Can a man Ight Grid' .kh, thc,sands are 
trying If they would but set their heart on the matter (see 
verse 23), and exercise themselves to find the cause of the 
trouble, their case would be qu,ekly changed There is rio 
middle course You must either humble yourself beneath 
His hand, or rebelliously harden your heart 

February 26th. Friday. Isaiah viii. "Associate yourseLves 
take counsel together, and it shall come to nought 

(verses 9 and 10) We are livIng in a day of union and 
confederacy Men are everywhere joining hands in order to 
strengthen their own purposes Of what use is this outside 

The Lord's Table fly 
PASTOR E B PINCH 



February 271h. Salurday. loirn ii " Ibis begitirnng ,,f 
miracles did Jesus iii Cana of Galilee, and ma,,it'ested forth 
His glory and His disciples believed on Him " (v. 11). \\ hateter really exists, sooner or later must be manifested 
We only appreciate things at their true value when tne. 
arc fully ret ealed Our saltation ii not something we are 

Fobniary nih. Sunday. I. SamumI vi. "And lie smote 
the aLes of Beth—Shetnesli, because tEiey had looked LEICO the 
ark of the Lord " (. 19) For one to be dii'gent in sear,.h- 
ing for God, delights His heart For one to be presumptuous, 
and approach His presence with vulgar familiarity, calls forth 
His iviagments Then take your shoes from off yoUr fea 
approach Hint with godly fear, and He will welcome thee 

Pastor Black's Campaign at Clapham 
F OR some months the people at Clapham have 

been praying for a mission, and God has 
answered prayer in a wonderful way. Pastor 

and Mrs Black were announced to hold a fort- 
night's reti'.al campaign, mid knowing how the 
Lord had blessed them in Ii eland recently, we be- 
lieved for great things Bills and invitation cards 
'acre distisbuterl on a large scale, inviting sinners 
ttr hear the Focisq care Gi.ispel Praise God for (lie 
results 

The flu st night of the campaign was promising 
Man> strangers filled the gallery, and the evangelist 
gate a pow eritul message on the kingdom of heaven 
being a treasure I'ttstor Black's wife is an ex- 
cckent pianist, and their singing together was much 
appieuated also -. 

1 have been alone with Jesus 
ptoed a fat ourite duet throughout the campaign, 
nile erse cif tt hich runs — 

Oh, I-lu told me I was was welcome 
E,ermore with Hen to stay, 

And He satd that He would rioter 
Cast lbs loting child away Lo,'' lit said, I am th Sa,.o.ri 
Is a reck I firmly stand 

C tune anti rest lie, 101 th My C lildOVv 
In to's can, thirsts' I nid 

Meetings continued cccli 'acek-ntght, and al- 
though the cold weather was against us, revival fires 
burned brightly uitlitn the Tabernacle Souls were 
saved, and especially the Lord's people were ed1fied 
and blessed Pastoi Black has a store of holy mirth, 
and i1iy Americtn rllustrnt tons at hand I-ic 
preached the old-time Gospel with the old-time pewerj 
and the sword of the Spirit cut cleanly. Our hearts 
rejoiced to see young people deciding for Christ 
Others, we arc sure, ought to have come out, btit 
the seed of God s precious Word tas sown, and 
the esults are in His hands 

The second Sunday afternoon, Mr Black spoke o° 
Satan—a defeated foe Some chose to belittle 

S,,t'iii's power. he said, hut he was old-fashioned 
enough to believe in a personal dcvii God's people 
ought to be more on the defensive and aggressive 
against Satan in the power oF a risen and victorious 
Christ (Gel ii 15) 
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1 he Palm-tree Christian '' was the subject of 
another address, and the evangelist shewed that 
God's people should be firmly planted in His in- 
spired Word, not being blown about by every wind 
of doctrine 

But the closing night of the campaign proved a 
c. .wning time Floor and gallery were packcl 
with people hungry for the Gospel message Hearty 
singing and ringing praises proved the blessings re- 
ceived during the mission Pastor Black gave a 
striking anti powerful sermon on Samson. He re- 
lated how that mighty man of old fell and disgraced 
his God, but how at the last God heard his prayer and delu ered him And the God Who lived iii 
Samson's time is just the same to-day! When the 
appeal was made, several hands went up all oter 
the building, and names were written that night iii the Lamb's book of life A rousing testimony meeting 
followed the Gospel service, and many who had 
been saved or blessed during the campaign rose to 

God the glory 'We 'acre sorry the time hal 
passed so quickly, and could say with thankful 
hearts, '' It was good for us to be here.'' 

Pastor and Mrs Black sail shortly for America, 
but they clirry with them tile loving good wishes if 
the Lord's people here God be with them till we 
meet again 1 We praise Him for their consecrated 
lites and talent May He use them yet more mighti- 
U in extending the kingdom of our Lord and Saviont 
Jesus Christ' 

The following report is from the press — 

REVIVAL CAMPAIGN IN aAPHAI4 
During the past two weeks, Evangelist and Mrs William 

i3i.,clc (the revivalists from Los Angeles) have been ca'- 
diicting a revival campaign at the Elim Tabernacle, Pi,rl 
Crescent, Clapam Park Road 

The servicos, which hat c been held every week night jc 
well as on Sundays, have been attended by large congre- 
gations, which listened to inspiring and soul-stirring address. 
by the Evangelist Mrs Black is an accomplished piani'.t with a rich contralto voice and both she and her hnshand 
are uvell known as the singing evangelists For the ia two years Evangelist Black has been assistant pastor of the 
Angelus Temple. Los Angeles, the largest Pentecostal Churc' 
iii the world with a niemberihi, Of between 5.O and 6.CKifE 

persons lie returns to Anierievi next week —South Lor.daiv 
Prctv, January 22nd, 1926 

tif tie svitl of God Our hope is in the Lord (v 13). Note En be merely persuaded of, but is to be manifested by III 
cries 19 and 20 Sptrinsn, is no ncvv cult God solemnly fi tiit of a h,,i life Miracles manifest the glory of Jesus, and 

warns His people against these unholy practices arc tied itnu nicing testimony of His deity 



Good News according to Matthew 
By JAMES SALTER (Congo Evangelistic Mission) 

CHAPTER VI. 

T HE Apostle Paul, writing to Timothy, exhorts 
him to exercise himself rather unto godli- 
ness (1. Timothy it'. '7). He was probably 

trying to keep free from debility by physical train- 
ing, and so Paul advocates some spiritual drill. He 
himself did this drill daily, one of the exercises be- 
ing to maintain a conscience void of offence toward 
God and toward men ' 

(Acts xxiv. 16). 
The Christian is in training for heaven, and the 

sermon on the mount is spiritual drill. 
The theme of chapter 5 of Matthew is " 

Before 
meu for God " that of chapter 6 is Before God 
for men.' In the one we had Profession without 
Pride " in this we have " Boldness wthout Eons- 
ting." Cowardice in the cause of Christ is a crime. 

Alms in verse 1 is translated Rsghteozastiess The 
Apostle prayed that the Philippian believers might 

be filled with the fruits of nghteousriess " 
(Phil 

11). Jo verses 1-18 of Matt. vi we have three of 
these fruits 

Almsgiving is love at woth Charity is not os- 
tentatious in this the righteousness of the child 
of God exceeds that of the Pharisee, not in that •t 
gives more, but it gives in a better way, Charity 
on parade is a review for which self provides 
the troops Such people are hypocritical in their 
religion (synagogue) and in their secular life 
(streets). There is no niggardliness with God the 
Father, or Christ God gave His best and Christ 
gave His blood. Givng one's " mite " and not 
"letting the left hand know what the right hand 
does " have become proverbial. A modem religious 
Pharisee said one day in the presence of others that 
he always gladly gave his mite, and his left hand 
never knew about it Someone replied rather mean- 
ing-ly, 

" It would not be rnucb wiser if it did know 
ahout it " The " woman's mite " was " all the 
living that she had " 

(Luke xxi. 4). For such 
givers God lays up His reward. 

Prayer is Faith at wor# The Pharisee's prayer 
has too much " 

eye 
" (I) in it. He prays to be 

seen. The heathen's prayer is rather to be pitied 
than parodied Neither too much sight, nor too 
much speech, are a necessity in real prayer. The 
body is more than raiment " can be applied to the 
prayer as well as to the pray-er. The Pharisee and 
the Pagan teach us how not to pray. The child u God need not be dpendent on any "method of 
prayer." In response to the disciples' request, the 
Lord Jesus Christ g-ave a " model prayer," which 
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has been left on record for us God alone could 
teach how He would have Himself prayed to " 
(Tertullian) As the beatitudes are the core of 
chapter 5, so the Lord's prayer .s the heart of chap- 
ter 6 The early Christians did not allow any to 
use this prayer until they were bapt'sed St Augus- 
tine called The daily prayer of the faithful 
The prayer has seven (perfect number) petitions The first three are Godward The remaining four 
ate niunward 

Our Father. It is impossible to offer up this 
prayer, unless it be in the name of Christ; for we 
have no right or t.tle to call God " Our Father 
unless it be through the merits and mediation of 
Jesus Christ. who has made us sons, heirs and 
joint heirs with Himself of our God The Old 
Testament has its references to a " 

Father-God,' 
but these are only glimpses This chapter reveals 
to us a " 

full-length 
'' 

picture of Our Father.'' 
which is nowhere equalled in the whole Bible. In 
this prayer we see Him as a "living, giving and 
forgiving" Fathe-. He pities, protects and pro- 
vides for us Only the regenerated can truthfully 
pray " Our Father 

Who art in the heavens The scripture speaks 
of a " third heaven," so \ve are safe in saying there 
are at least three The Omnipresence of our Father 
is here expressed. Sokimon said " Behold the 
heavens and the heavens of the heavens cannot con- 
tain thee (II. Chron. vi 18) This sentence teaches 
us " reverent nlatsonship.' 

isv Pii'rinoN Hallowed be Thy Name In 
heaven, unfallen creatures hallow H1m, as the thrice 
Holy, Lord God of Sabaoth They do this as 
willing servants It is left to the Sons to hallow 
Him as Father The child of God has at least 
three privileges which are denied to heavenly beings 
He can preach the gospel, pray the prayer, and sing 
the razse of the redeemed. 

2ND PETITION Thy iCmgdom come. The king- 
dom of God is that spiritual and moral kingdom 
which the God of Grace is setting up in this fallen 
world; whose subjects consist of as many as have 
been brought ihto hearty subjection to His gracious 
sceptre and of which His Son Jesus is the glorious 
Head. In the inward reality of it, this kingdom ex- 
isted ever since were were men who walked with 
God (Gee. v. 24) and waited for His salvation 
(Gen. xlix. 18), who were continually holden by 
His right hand, and who, even in the valley of the 
shadow of death. feared no evil (Psalm xxiii, 4). 
When the Messiah Himself appeared, it was an— 



nounced as " at hand '' His death laid the deep 
foundation of it His ascension on high, " 

leading 
captivity captive and receiving gifts for men, yea, 
for the rebellious also, that the Lord God might 
thsell among them," and the descent of the Holy 
Spirit at Pentecost, through whom those gifts for 
men were bestowed upon the rebellious, and the 
Lord God was beheld In thousands upon thousands, 

dwelling among inen,was a glorious coming -if 
this kingdom Mr Kelly, a fellow-worker of Mr. 
J N CaThy, said The Kingdom of heaven began 
afte, the ascension of Jesus '' But it is still to 
conic, and this petition, '' Thy kingdom come 
must not cease to ascend so long as one subject of 
it rema,ns to be brought in The petition carries us 
foward to '' the glory to be revealed '' and on to 
tl,r everlasting kingdom of our Lord and Saviour 
Jesw Christ (II Peter i 11), and finally to the last 
stage of the Dii inc Autocracy when Christ shall 
have delivered up the lcingdom to God, even the 
Father (I Coy v 24) lii the prescnt it is a 

Kingdom of Grace '' , ii' the future it will be a 
Kingdom of Gloiy 
3RD PETnIoN " Thy will be done in earth as ,t 

is in heaven " The vil1 of God for every one of 
His children, is their sanctification, that ceasing to 
fulfil the wills of the flesh and of tim mind, they 
should pi-esent their hod ies a living sacrifice, and 
allo the God of Peace to sanctify them wholly 
The kingdom will be hastened when we lite in the 
it ill of God (II Peter iic 12) We do not cease to 
have. will of our own, but vie delight in willing 
the will of God Doubtless there are many who 
assume the altitude of pious resignation, without 
the sentiment 'l'hey cast upon Piovidence the 
burden of their follies iiid sins The sluggard 
mourns over his barren fields and says Thy will 
be done '''1'Tly will bc done F " e'cclairris the irti- 
pro' ident man, eni.angled among the miseries o.f 
poi erty A 'ri he who l,as carelcssly strained the 
laws of his physical being, and lies wasting to death, 
utters the same devout language But let us under— 
stand that fatalism, whether it assume the terra .f 
torpid acquiescence, or of inconsiderate reliance, s 
not resignation It is right to recognise an over- 
ruling Providence, but it is a Proidence that works 
with us, not for us only The true subjects of the 
Kingdom work as well as will They delight 
In do the will of God They hate it In their 
hands as well as their hearts. Ezekiel i 12-14 
gives us a picture how this will be carried out in 
heaven There is a missionary inference too in this 
petition, a desire that all may know and do this 
itiii of God 

4TH Pa-ni-ion Give us this day our daily bread. 
This petition commences what: Calsin calls " the 
second table " of the Lord's prayer The first says, 
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" Thy name," " 
Thy kingdom," " Thy will 

the second, " Give us." " forgive us," lead us," 
deliver us This is the true order of prayer— 

Ii rstly, God and His glory, secondly, man and his 
interests The first word, '' give, implies giacc 
We cannot buy, so we must beg Like the manna 
ii the wilderness, we ask for a da1ly supply God 
did not give Elijah a storehouse full, but a daily 
supply His mercies are new every morning He 
will starve in eternity ho does not secure the bread 
of 1' fe in time. 

5TH PETiTION And forgive us our debts For- 
gReness aftei food i-low often we turn the bles- 
sings of God into improper use. The same day on 
which Israel danced around the golden calf, they 
had gathered their manna It is recorded of this 
people whom God led and fed for forty years, that 

they sat down to eat and drink and rose up 
play " (I ('or x 7) These things are our types, or 
warnings Sodom's downfall was attributed to 

pnde, fulness of bread and abundance of idle- 
ness " (Ezek xvi 49) A full stomach l often 
forgetful one (See fleet viii 10-14) Out Debtt. Our Father is communal our bread 
is communal, bat our debts are personal (Gal vi 5) 
We all have need to pray this " for there is no man 
that sinnetli not,'' '' all have sinned '' If we say we have not sinned, we make 1-urn a liar, but mf 

we confess, the blood of Jesus Christ, God's Son 
cleanseth from all sin God hath concluded all 
under sin, that He may have mercy upon all The 
believer has been justified, yet he needs the daiy 
cleansing He that is bathed, needeth not, save to 
wash his feet It is impossible to pay. so we seek 
forgiveness, cancelling and cleansing 

As—irianrtgr not measure Dr Scofield says '' This is legal ground Under law, forgiveness is 
conditioned upon a like spirit in us " There never 
was and never will be a time when men were for- 
gnen because they forgave Even under law we 
read without shedding of blood is no remission nt 
sin," On the other hand there is a tendency ui 
the part of some Christians to live as though there 
is to be no judgment seat of Christ where every- one may receive the things done in his body -whetlici 
it be good or bad (II Con, v 10) 

6-ru PETITIoN Lead us not into temptation was precisely this which Peter needed to ask-, but 
did not, when, of his own accord, and in spite of 
difficulties, he presser! for entrance into the palace- 
hall of the high priest, and where once sucked into 
the scene and atmosphere of temptation, he fell so 
foully Penelon says, " 

Temptations are a file which 
rub off the rust of self-confidence " No doubt t 
v,ould serve that. purpose in Peter's case God does 
not tempt (see James i 13) TIe only allows us to 
be tempted after hc has tested us Like a tested 
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pieLe of mechanism, guaranteed to stand so much 
strain Flu will not allow us to be tempted above 
hat He knows can bear Not only so, but as 

Mcli liiicdet. ministered strength to Abram before 
Sodmu's king tempted him, so Jesus ministers 
befortli;tfld ii' His people (Met'. ix 11 Contrast 
NIau i' 11) 

7iii }'ciLrioN But deliver us from evil We 
nccd not only pardon for the past, but grace and 
guid.ince for the future Jesus said to the woman " Go .iiul sin no more " We need sanctifying grace ., t!! as justifying grace A safe place is that of 
the 91st l",alm Redemption provides for deliver- 
.10cc lioni Sin's guilt, Sin's power and Sin's curse 
—4 iNtiheitlon, Sanctification, and Resurrection 

W lit ii you seriously set yourself to call upon God, 
Satan s.iith within himself '' This man will pray 
f..r (,c,l', glory, and then I am at a loss; for the 
toniing of Christ's kingdom, and then mine goeth 
to niei Ic, that Grid's will may be done on earth as 

it is in licas.cn, arid that reminds me of my fall, and 
my business is to cross the will of God; be will 
pray for daily bread and that strengtheneth depen- 
(knee for pardon and comfort, and then I lost 
ground (for the devils are the "rulers of the dark- 
ne,s of this world " 

Eph. vi. 12), and he will pray to be kept from sin and temptation and that ¼ 
against me " Thus Satan is afraid of the prayers 'it the S,.i.its (T. Manton, 1629). 

For 'l'irinc is the kingdom and the power and Ihr gl.ry for eter and ever, Amen. is a flttmg 
chiology to a fei sent act of devotion We have here 
('oil S so'creignty, omnipotence, excellence and 
ttcrnrty e'cpiessed " 0 Lord God of our fathers, art not Thou God in the heavens? and rulest not 

oscr all the kingdoms of the nations? and in Tliine hand is there not power and might. so that o0 is able to withstand Thee? " (II. Chron, xx. 6). 
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It is said, Prayer changes things 
' This prayer 

is the kino which changes the pray-er 
VERSE 17 Fasting is Hope waiting This is 

the third of these fruits of righteousness Neither 
Christ nor His apostIs taught fasting as a method, 
but they have left us an example, The Pharisee 
gives to get glory of men, prays to have praise of 
men and fasts to disfigure his face Daniel gives 
us a true picture ci fasting He did it unto the 
Lord, and for the Lord's people (see also isa lvi'i 
The hypocrite gets down here what he seeks 

VERSc 19 The child of God has no need to lay 
up treasures His Father keeps an exhaustless 
supply He has in heaven a better and an enduring 
substance (Ret' x 34) He has reser ed for him 
in heaven, " an inheritance incorruptible, and Un- 
defiled and that fadeth not away 

" 
( I, Peter i 

and see II Cor. iv. 17-18) 
VERSES 19-21 Double-routed In James i 8 is a 

man who tries to make the best of both here and 
hereafter. He wants treasure itt both places 

VERsE 22 Dosble-sightd. 
ways. Cross-eyed, squinting, 
confusion, and leads to — 

VERsE 24 Double-service Trying to do the im- 

VERSE 25 Four times we are exhorted not to be 
anxious 

Anxiety is a sin It is useless and unnecessary. 
'Tis the shepherd's part to pasture the sheep When 
the good Samaritan met the man who had fallen 
among thieves, he came where be was, d,d for him 
all he needed, stated him on has own ass, took him 
to safety, and made all needful provision for the 
future (Luke x 35) For the children ought not to 
lay up for the parents, but the parents for the 
children, 

VERsES 26-30 S/sews God's care for fowls, 
flowers arid fields 

Little Faith, means much fear, much anxiety, and much danger. 
VERSE 33. God puts His kin gdotn and His 

righteousness together. What God hath joined, 
let not man put asunder Here, as in the Lord's 
prayer, if we put God first, our bread shall be sure. 

VERSE 34. Tomorrow When the morrow comes, 
the evil may not be there, if it comes, God will 
be there 

He that is afraid of solemn things has probably solemn reason to be afraid of them. 
* * * 

Distress not others with thy sins. Disgust not 
others with thy pride Discourage not others with 
thy inurmurings. 

possible House to house 

Eliin Crusaders 

'visiting by 

Mr Facing-both- 
means obscuracv, 

at Hull. 
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How to Receive Perfect Healing 

- 

T O receive healing from the Lord, our spintual 
condition must first be attended to, or we 
are in no position to exercise faith in God 

for our bodies Many honest and sincere souls, be- 
ing ignoiant of their true condition, think they are 
full of faith, when iii reality, it is unbelief, which 's 
lie most grievous of all sins 
iTe need to ask the Lord to slrnw us where we 

are, and as He re%eals, we should confess whatever 
is shew n, and claim the merits of the blood for 
paiclun and cleansing God says 

If v'e confess our sins he is faithful and just to for— 

gise us our sins, and to cleanse us from all unrighteous- 
ness (I John i 9) 

Then it is ihsoluteh necessary that ve take Hun 
at Hs word and be[ieic that He does pardon and 
cleanse when we ask Him, without 'val ting to see 
or feel it is done We should also hold stedfast, 
i egardless of the temptations of the enemy to get 
us doubting God's Word 

Our hearts being thus pun lied by faith, it is an 
easy matter to get healing or anything else from 
the J ,ord 

11 te'iii'd, in nit arid tin words abide in you, ye 
shall Ii t ,.u;il and ii shut i be done unto you 
(John xv 7; 

We should then see that healing or perfect health 
is a part oi our jnhcntii;ice, and that it has been 
purchased for us with the precious blood of Christ 
nineteen Liunditid years ago, and is on deposit b 
heai ens stoictiouse, suhpcct to our chesue of faith 

That it might be fulifiled which ivas spoken by Esains 
the prophet, saying, Himself took our inlirinities, and 
bear uur sicknesses (Mait ii; 17) 

When SVC really see that Jesus bore our diseases 
and infirmities on the cross, and that we do not have 
to bear them, it will give us a boldness in claiming 
our rights, and a stcdfastness in resisting the ad- 
tersaiy that will bring quick victory 

The ne>t step is to take our healing by faith So 
many precious souls are praying for God to give 
I hem healing, and wonder why they receive so 
tittle The truth of the matter is, God ga'se us tins 
part of our inheritance nrneteen hundred years ago, and He is the Vfniting One, waiting for us to take 
our healing by faith, which is the only true Scrip- tural way. The promises were given to teach us 
just how to do this In Mark xi 24 we find a 
good one for healing — 
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Therefore I say unto you, what thiiigs soever ye desire 
when ye pray, believe that ye receive them, aid ye shah 
have then, 

The condition of receiving what we ask for is to 
believe that we receive it when we ask, and this 
without waiting to see or feel that we are healed 
lye are to count it done on the autlianty of God'.c 
Word 

Many have tried to go this far and yet have not 
ret cived a perfect healing, but there is still another 
very important step of faith to take, besides asking 
and saying we believe , and that is we should im- 
mediately begin to act out our faitu, as if we be- 
lieve it answered The apostle says 

%Vhai doth is proi, my breibren, ii a finn say lit 
liath faith, hut hay enotisi, rk Can that faith sat 
iin,i (James i l4. 

In other words, we are to act like a well person 
before we see or feel it. starting to work and to 
eat just as a well person would It is just here 
where the real battle ground is When we stai 
out in naked faith, the adversary usually makes oui 
symptoms worse and tries to persuade us in every 
way to turn back from the Lord But if we are 
stedfast, and go forward, regardless of Fow much 
effort it may require, or pain or distress we may 
feel, victory is sure 

The Lord knows just how much we can bear, and 
will only permit the adversary to go so far for 
as soon as He sees that we mean to be stedfast, He will rebuke the adversary, and our healing will 
come rapidly Many start to act out their faith, 
but when the enemy makes their symptoms worst. 
Or they do not see great results at once, give up the battle and sery nften when at the threshold it 

victory It is only by a bold, courageous and sted- 
fast resistance that the devil will flee. 

Of course it must be understood that every drug, 
medicine and hunian means, are to be laid aside 
In the very nature of the case, we could not expect God to heal us unless we sought it from Him alone 

It is also necessary to see the important bearinr 
that diimie healing has on our spiritual life. iLlan 
seem to think iL only Concerns the body, Is a side 
issue, anti has no bearing upon our acceptance with 
God spiritually. A few scripture texts may help 
us to see that it has much to do with our spiritual 
lives '—Rom iv. 19-22, Matt viii 5-13, Matt x', 
28; II Chron xvi —Sd 



A Few Words on Urgent Business 
For Business Men Especially 

L 00K here, friend, I just want a few words 
vwitii you on VERY URGENT BUSiNESS. I won't 
keep you long, for time is valuable, so just 

gise me your whole attention, and please don't be 
thinking of something else while 1 am speaking to 

Suppose ou came across a man most earnest "i 
shat he as doing, so absorbed in his busmess that 
he ga'de himself little time for his meals and for 
&cep Your curiousity is aroused and you speak 
IL) him, asking him what it is all about, and what 
lie is going to gain by it He tells you all that he 
is about and the gain he feels sure will accrue from it 
You tak- it all in and understand him, and are lost 
ii astonishment as the results dawn upon you You 

say to him, why mar you are a fool—no better 
than an idiot—u hy if you succeed, the benefit will 
only last a fortnight, or a month at the outside, and 
then ii uiIi ruin your prospects for the rest of your 

As you read this you are thinking, why imagine 
such ri case. wl,oes-er souid be such a fool2 Now 
doii't '-t angry and throw this away Are you 
mit tlic very man 2 Just listen to me a little longer 
Put thiesi' tan together, viz, Time and Eternity — 
Now don't squirm, but look them straight in the 
face and be honest with yourself before God, for you 
hase to meet God who says 

" 
Every one (not all in 

a heap) sHiLL give an account of himself to Coil 
(Rum xc l2 

First What about 0 time2 
The clays of our years are threescore years and 

ten, and 1f by reason of strength they be fourscore 
i¼nlrn xc 10) S0 we can put that down as 70— 
ueJl say 80 years— from which deduct your present 
age, and you hase the balance awaitng you, Un- 
les God should say 

" Thou fool, this night t}iy 
soul shall be required of thee " (Luke -cii 20)— 
then WiikT' why, ETERNITY i 

Sccocirf Whiit about " 
eternity? 

Why, ii you try to think about it, it is illimi— 
table, and you get lost- Now just let me gde you 

something that may help you in your best iklennent 
Take all the grains of sand by all the oceans, 

lakes and niers and count them up arid put the 
result down A pretty b.g sum, you sa Stay a while. 

Take nIl the drops of water ii all the oceans, 
lakes and ners and add them to the former Then 
take all the !ea'cs of all the trees in all the v.urld, 
and that nave es er been since the world began, and 
add them to l:he two former What an enormous 
sum would be the result 

V/elI let es ers unit ii, that enormous sum stand 
for a million centures, and islien they are ended you are still only at the very beginning of eternity 

Now contrast, time (the balance that remains for 
you, as abuse) and eternity again; and, in tiew of 
the two are you not ,t fool—an utter fool—if yu are BtJSy,%Ein nusi about what lasts for a " time 
nnd neglectful of s' hat concerns Ctei tiity' 

'' and 
ahere it is to he spent2 

How is it that Hue best business man Ii as not et 
answered the question uf profit and iosb pul. by the 
Lord Jesus, 'A.hat shall it profit a 'nail if he shall 
gain the vjliole t'oild, (not merely the little bit 1, 
are trying 1.0 get) and lose his own soul Or \illat 
shall a man i . C ii, ecl range foi hi is soul 2 ' ' (3 lark 

36, 37), The redemption of their soul is pre- 
cious, and it r.easefl, for e\ Cr ' ' (Psalm xlix 8) 0 The l,fe of the flesh is in the blood, and I base 
gisen it to you Upon the altar to make an atonement 
for your souls for it is the blood that maketh an 
atonement for the soul" (I-cs xvii 11), The blood 
of Jesus Christ I-us (God's) Son cteanseth us from all 
sin " (I. John i 

LI For God so loved the world 
that lie gave His only begotten Son, that whoso- 
ever beueveth in Him should not perish, but hase 
evcr!asting Irfe '' (John iii 16) BEwARE therefore, 
lest that come upon you which is spoken 
Behold ye despisers and wonder and perish '' (Acts 
xni 40, 41) 

Lastly, How shall we escape, if we neglect (not 
wir business, but) so great salvat.on2 (1-leb Ii 3) 

EVERYBODY SHOULD ATTEND OUR 

Annual Easter Convention 
wlteh is to be held ip the 

SURREY TABERNACLE 
Wansey Steeet, Walworth Road, London 

Commencing GOOD FRIDAY, April 2nd 
Speakers will include Mr. John Leech, ICC., and Ministers of the Elim Alliance 
Citeaji Railway Tickets will be issved from a/i parts of Great Brita& am! certain ports in Ireland, 

Jersey and Guernsey, as well as tile Continent. 
w 
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